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IHK NIMTH MONTH 

I he calendar teil« as we are in the mnth 
mouth ot the great lock out between the 
I nited Nailer« on th* one hand and the 

Iron Matters Association on the other, 
and still th prospect tor a settlement of 
differences looks anything bnt flattering. 
At tirst, when it was mooted that the nail 
ers had signified their willingness to conter 

with the manufacturer* we thought we saw 

a nft in the clouds and that the end was 

near but from the ultimatum contained in 

the manufacturers circular, which appears 
on the local page, il is apparent that the 
ualler* must uiake a vital concession on 

the only two qaestions about which there is 

an important difference or else stay out. 

These two questions are the card rate, and 
the future standing ot the feeders and 
uailers who have gone m and taken ma- 

chine« at the IT cent card. From a reas- 

onable interpretation of Secretary Chew a 

letter to the assoc iation under date of the 

?ch lust there is an evident disposition on 

the part of the nailers to make some con- 

tention That concession must reter to 

either the nailers and feeders working at 

the 17 cent card or the card itself 

or both. As the manufacturers claim they 
are in honor bound to fulfill their contracts 

with the men who went in on the IT-cent 

card, a; ail hazards, there could be but 

one question to consider, ani that is 

whether the card should be 17 cents or 21 

tents or sjuit oth-T intermediate figure 
If then the man .tac'urers had let: the 

matter of price up» n to their conference 

committee, there certaiuiv would have been 

some show for a settlna-Gt As it is the 

executive hoaia ot tfce Naileis Assoc a 

tiou, are per^l-xed au<J iu douot whether 

it is worth while tu meet the manufactur. rs' 

committee ot the date specified in the cir- 

cular, as there it uothirg for that commit- 

tee to discus« or consider that vitally inter- 

eit# the m iio**v?r. we hope tùe nau- 

era executive u a "J will not act hastily 
and retake to wr. t the a-anutacturers' 

j committee hy a like com- 

mittle. I Lere it always hop« 
that the actios ot it conference commi<t«e 

will brÎDif a')Out some ao.istmetit of ditfer- 

tuces no tua'vr ho 7 !->rloru that hop« may 

be It m a s^rt of dtrüer resort, but ia 
nine times of ten good coins of it. And 

while in this iastacce the builers would 

4i.e*t the n auu.'ac'urrr« more than halt 

way, nevcrthfle-s by doing so they may ac 

uiapiish UiUch mere than 'hoy ai>tkipate 
\\'v trust af'er » tareiul cotisideratiou ot 

t ne situation by ihe rollers that that cou 

elision wu! bt- reached and a conference 
bs ha J, at. J we ate »u:e the puolic mil1 

cJictiJe in the same vie# 

0 R. R R. EXTENSION 

t <krk«r*burjf l'ialrlct VuIm Cor aud Lu- 

beck and Harri'« *j;:«ln»t Mub«crlptlou. 
to thr 

P\KKk.K>B *•., February 11—There wa* 

a live vote on th*» railroad hu ascription 
proposition iu Park »rsburtf, Lübeck and 

Harris districts, ol Wood co-inty, yesterday, 
tkud^l.e interest was >ot-r«e Parkersburg 
district voted tor the «uoacnptioo, while 

Lübeck and Harris voted agains* if- It 

»s though» the river interest did all it 

c^uld in Lübeck a^d Harris districts 

a^ainct if River treri live in these t»o 

districts lb lar •» runùers a-,d worked dea- 

p'ra'eiy tu def-4»t ih- p~ position. The 

le-tr auioag r:v. r ne >1 if v. ry great that 
thr Uaio H ver K il .-•oc ies Point PleM- 

an» th$ Hun'i:^* >n »-rdem will be ex- 

tended up tne »i».-r t« a e-t it, thus giving 
dir>- : reli rai c."« 1 .1 »'ton along the 

ü-tnk« ot the " > :o v : :r^ n Hitrsburg and 

WhetUii» 10 laci-.i k'i ihis they think 
Wiii r.iirj ih '-.».ie uni they are 

or^ à tii. .to hi I n! • ".c lifr »cd putting 
in their o--»' lic»ts 'o ibr.iw *s many 
c >■< .v:!ea iu he w;iv Ha jofsiole to retard 
the evteneion ct t.e road. 

CIE«X DAITON ARRISTEO 

>h+ Hujur for Con- 

I ni I- ( Kel<*i««d »Ii Bull. 

• h un» o F L. wry 11—Daniel 
J IM c. ', » crk tf U-iuiltoo county 
C^afU »:.> arrest-d this morning 
akt lùf IU<!43l'8 ot the CotQ' 

lü.tt-e *. u t'rif.lfgea ai.d Flections, 

ot iL-Hou*e »id bnxigft More that 

bo h t >r >u'' i.v, in re; jjing to alio* the 

cù'o a t -- t • »it a pYaogriphic copy 

of i'-= » !y »Ii»«-1 of precinct A, Fourth 
«»r1 I'li.nun .1. hnd h 'ho id failing to 

pr xiuo- u»- r /inl r^'urns betöre the 
con. n:i>.- » • m hu« yu'erday 

A ret» luv .9 idVred, direction that 
DalixU >e pis 'D it»- j il ot Franklin 
eoj *v So- » j,«--. ! of th.rty day», un lew he 

ia 'ie re-uru!» fur the purpose 
a-« r ; j» 1 r.» reaoijtion wa* under 
d:s I.:. ».•!;•*■» aa tn the powers of 
th- v0" ir e hi. i th* Houae in «ach 
ca*'<« f.. •* .it tt the Hnu*e, DJ;on 
app-irr'«. &••• rney t'tai W. B»ker, of 
C»"- a>.a > 

«•.r n iiuj an ON kaii. 

tk.r », ') February 11. — The dis 
eu?- u iiI t!c»o ion*emor case was 

cor.tr jrd r; r,- ti iu.*e until late in the 
e- ii. v'.(i -i re^'jltii'i>u ««s adopted 

^ prov j. t .* KTTr< i Franklin county 
,j jail ir 'ù.r v i5j. or until the end of the 

è a»-*« d i-al'on »m '-Uavd on a writ of 
ha'" a' ere; m wi h b tl tix-d »' t >.000 tor 

! h--* re *r~. «ill have a hearing on 

■ Sa-ii' : »? rr r 

>ir* M K. 
U th* R»9 

è ... F.bruir; îî.-ïra 
I Ut.',. » -ih V.'-'jS, wife ot the K«t. J. 
I W '.v-h~ J (»• h'T home in Prnnty- 
■ to*'. •! ?iiî t :'i ot consumption. aged 

kjVj' ''.'I year-« liar fünfmal took place 
Wtir.»-»Jay »! erooon from the M. ti 

Cmr.-h Kit/, of Clarksburg, and 
of i.rafton, officiating. Inter- 

m-at in S ; hi i'-'Ti»vr?, a* Pruntytown. 
A lar^e number «.t fn^ois from Webster, 

i tetterman >»r.1 'i-afton, at'eoded the 
I tan*r,i lMc'-)r Wrbb had the sympathy 

B ot aii tried'n in li.-aUoa and throughout 
I the iti't i s his sad bereavement 

\ Big Failure. 

Clik'V'i f-trmy *11—A voluntary 

ffc-*./nme«.t tied today by the Girard 
Manufaktur r » '}o"»>r«iny with J. B 
M.ller a* a ?n»-e Tne as^izning coven 

^ one of tv<- h '.t.j manufacturing bousei 
£ >n th? city r.t h »-se cloihiog, harness, etc 
I LiaSilitiee a-, »»tiusat'd tr®m $Tl),000 t( 

■ 75 ,W". 
■ 

VOKi»üHb's U'lU PrtUSl'UaTE. 

HüBtlred« ot Hbttle« Frescrtbed. 
I Dr C R. D*ke. Belleville. Ill, savs: "1 
I have près nb-d hunc'rvd. of bottWol it 

It is ot sr®a' v%la<« \u forma ot nerroa 
disease which are accotr pauied by lo« o 

power. 

WASHINGTON. 

An Interesting Interview With Col- 

lector McGraw. 

THE WEST VIRGINIA APPOINTMENTS. 

A Hot Fight in the Fourth District-- 
üeneral Üoffs Pension 

Bill. 

to l.it tUeUlm. 

Wisaisürox, D. C,, February 11—Coi 
lector of Internal Revenue, John T. Mc- 
Graw was at the Capitol to-day. 

"What are you here tor now asked &14 

HkoiHTKK représentative. 
"Ob, now leave me out this time. 

"What are yon here for?" 
"Well, 1 will tell you. 1 am here to see 

about the confirmation of Alf. Williams' 
nomination to be postmaster at Parkers- 

burg 
"WLat about your own case'f 
"I wish vou would let up an me." 
"Can t till \ou get out ot politic? 
"Well, 1 am going to get out." 
"It due* look now as it you might be cat 

very soou. 

"Do ycu think soT 
i understand your chances for confir- 

mation are as »rood as auy of those whose 

appointments involve a removal from 

office. It they reject one case like yours, 
you will all go in thè same boat. 

"Well, you newspaper fellowsare respon 
sibie tor all the trouble. It you wouldn't 

print the news people wuuld know nothing 
about it." 

The nomination ot L'olumous a-nou io 

be I'nited States I>»slrict Marshall of West 

Virginia, is bunjf up in the Judiciary Con- 

mutee of the Senate, ot which Senator 
Fimuods is chair mau. There se>ms 

to Oe do reanon why Sehon should 

Dot be continued. Llis appointment 
was to till a vacancy caused by the expira 
tioa o! the commiesion ot a Republican in- 
cumbeut. There are no charges 
retl^ctiu/ on his character, or protest 
ayaicst his conärmitiou, but still his nom- 

ination haijfs tire. Other appointments, 
»imilas to his which have betn made since 
his nomination, was sent to the Senate, 
have b-en coniirmed It is surmised that 
Kdmunds is delaying action io the Com 
mitiee iu order to see if something will cot 

d-velcp to give him an excusé to make an 

adverse report. 

UOFF'S PENSION BILL 

I *> HeueUl I- ighttug West Ylrgtuta Mllltla 

lu (torn) »hup«. 
fytctal to tht Re jut it. 

Washixutox. February 11 — During the 
**r a large body ot local militia mac'e up 
of scatUrini» companies through the terri- 

tory no* comprehended by West Virginia, 
*tis muitere into the service of the State 

jy Governor Pierpoint, of the restored Vir 

{iaia govtrum»nr, and Governor boreman, 
>f the ne* State. These troops served 

hroii^hout the war uoder the command of 

general otfiors ot the I niteJ States Army, 
cam paining and ü^htiog side by side wih 

troop« who were regularly mustered into 

the I'nited States service. These State 

troops, however, were u»-v«r regularly eu- 

lered in th* service ot the Federal Govern 
ueat and those ot the uumber who would 
now be entitled to the bt-uetu ot 
the general pension lut nr.- bound 
by the technical omiasiou to tnu?ter them 
r-? »ularly into the service. The army rec- 

crd shew that these men served in all the 
campaigns and engagement« ot their re- 

spective commands and their existence of 
a part of the Federal army is fully recog- 
t .zed in numerous general orders and re- 

p jrts. 

For the purpose of piaciug these men 

mithin the purview ot the pension laws 
Gen. GotF, on the 7th ot Jauuary, intro- 
duced the following bill: 

4 ° *—1 önrl Monao 

of R-»presentan\ea of the I'nited States o* 

America in Congress assembled, That the 
provisions of th* pension laws of the U nited 
State» be, and the samp are hereby ex- 

tended to tfce officers and private soldiers 
WÏJO, acting under the orders and authority 
of the Governor of the State of West Vir 

,r.nia in the late n^r, w<r* disabled by in 

j .ry received or dis» a«e contracted in the 
Une of duty whiie such officers or private 
soldiers were co-or^raMng with the toices 

ot the T nited States; and the wilo# or 

children or dependent relative of such otli 
cer or soldier as may ha.e died from 
wounds, injuries, or di#»*a»e received or 

contracted in such service shall be entitled 
to the benefit cf the provisions referred to 

Sec. 2. That the limitation of the time 
to- tiling claims for pensions to embrace 
the arrears from the date of discharge of 

the soldier, und-r the au> of March third, 

eighteen hundred and seventy nine, be 

and the «Arne is hereby, extended, for the 

benetit of the several clashes of persons 
named in the fir-»t section of this act, until 

July first, eighteen hundred and eighty 
: eight. 

Sec. 3. That the Secretary of War be 
and he is hereby authorized and required 
to alio* and pay to the officers, non com 

missioned officer? musicians, privates, 01 

scouts, who. durintr the war of the r»-beli 
ioo, were actiDg under the authority of the 
Governor of the State of Wtst Vir^iria it 
inlependent companies. State guarde, 01 

sc juts, in coopération with the forces ofth« 
I United State«, the bounty, pay arc 

al'owances that they would hav, 

received if they had been regular!] 
mustered into the military service Pro 

vided. Tnat th* bouu'v and pav preterrec 
to in tbia act shall not be payab'e unies 

their time of enlistment «*ud service b» o 

such duration as to entitle them to recer» 

lite same according to existing law. an 

that the payment madä to ofB era and pri 
va'ea referred to in the S'ate service t-bi! 
be deducted from the amuiirct 'hey w >ul 
be eotitled to under thr foregoing prorL>io 
of this act. 

Sec. 4. That the heirs of those killed o 

who d ed in the service of the State a 

aforesaid, or who bave since died fron 
wounds or disease contracted in the sat 

service, shall be entitled to receive if 

bounty and pay to which the officers, fo 

diers, musician.?, or priv<*:ei would hav 

been entitled bad thf*y been regulari 
II mustered in the sc.-tic of the l aite 

State«. a. 

Sec. 5. That t'lia act shall take ede< 
immediately." 

Gen. Goff yesterdaj appeared before tb 
Invalid Pension Committee of the Hoc» 

by appointment, and m-tde au argument i 

support of this bi!!. lie made a cle»r as 

forcible statement of the circ3msanc< 

leading up to this proposed legislatioi 
At the close ot hit argument, he was vo 

antari.y given the assurance that tb 

committee are v >ry favorably iuprease» 
and a unsn mou report in favor of tt 
bill will dcubtlejs be agreed upoa. torn 

ally at tb* next meeting of the commute 

I is « mated that there are mor > tka 
> a thousand ex-soldiers, scattered most 

t through tb# couitie* of Marion Harrisa 
Pendleton, Gnat. Xicho'a? Fayette az 

Wa*?ne, who will become the benehciaries 
of the )egi®l*tion in case it shall pa^a Con- 

gres«. Gen. Goff is sanguine ot success. 

XX PORTS. 

The total vaiue ci exports of breadstuff 
daring «even months ended January 31st, 
1886 were $ü2,4u6,Ö47, against #97,572,- 
920 in the same time last year. 

pass R ». 

The Senate phased the House fourth of 

July claims bill« without amendment and 

it now gees to the President tor his signa- 
ture. 

GIBSON KEEPING POSTED 

►'roui Many Mj»t«rlou» Source» a* to Ht» 

Euemle*' Movement« 

Stxcialto the Reguter. 

Washington, February 11.—Kepresenta- 
tive Gibson says he ia being fully advised 

of the momement, headed by Governor 

Wilson and Judge Jackson to defeat bis 

renomination by the nomination of W. T. 

Thompson for Congress. He says he ha* 

received letters from almost every section 

of the district telling him what hia oppon- 

ents are doing. The RtuisTkK representa- 
tive askel Mr. Gibson to day if he had any 

farther information concerning the alleged 
crusade against him. 

"Ye», sir, 1 have," was the reply. "I 

have additional newa from Wayne county 

stating that Mr. Thouipson was at Cerido 

on last Saturday and declared himself a 

candidate for Congress, aud this letter 

which I received sajs Thompson under- 

took to make people believe that if I were 

nom nated 1 could not be elected, bnt ho 

waa set dowApon by the Democrats of 

the place. He said he was brought out by 
\V ilson and Okty Johnson. My friends 

told him that it is the wiah of the county 
that 1 should succeed myself and that they 
meant to see that it was done 

" 

Mr. Gibson does not seem very tnucu 

worried over the ata!« ot affaira 
in hia district. Ile rather 
b«l:eve that the alleged Wilson- 
Johnson movemena will result in strength 
ening rather than weakening him with the 
Demo rata and people ol hia district. He 
id busy taking care of hia legislative duties 
here at.d professes not to be worried about 
the fight on him in tte rear. He, however, 
sajs he expects to bo ia Cabell county on 

the tirât day of the spring term of the Cir- 
cuit Court, when be hopes to have an op- 
portunity to address his constituents oi 
that county. He says be would be glad 
on that occasion to meet Mr. Thompeou, 
or arty other gentleman who professes to 

believe he has not b«en fairly representing 
the people of the Fourth district. General 
Black, the Commissioner of Pensions, is 

quoted as having said to an Ohio member 
ot Cot'gresa that Mr. Gibson doea more 

pension buaiuess tor his constituents than 
any other member of the House. Pos'- 
ma-ttar Dalton, ot the House of Represent- 
atives, ia also quoted as saying that Mr. 
Gibson is mote prompt in his correspond- 
ence and does as much of it as any other 
member of that boùy. 

THE POLITICAL CAULDRON 

UotltUK n( m Great Kate iu ttiv fourth 
District. 

Sfm uil to (V Kräuter, 

Washington, Ftbrua^y 11.—The politi- 
cal cauldron has been boiling at a great 
rate in the Fourth Distri.t. Mr. Gibson's 
statement tha Dr Barbee »as with him 
and which is followed by the Doctor s 

prompt denial, is not calculated to smooth 
the troubled waters, neilhf-r ia Mr. Gibsou's 

summary way of putting young Hogg out 

of the race going to ease the breaks. 
Judge Mun Jackson ia still iu the field, 
notwithstanding aii reports toi he contrary, 
and now there is Treasurer Thompson, as 

the fourth K'cbnoud, in the field. \\ hen 
convention day comes roind, politics will 
be hotter than a red hot poker. So much 
tor the Shoe String District But peace 
does net reign in tho Third District, 
even though it looks so. Major Harris' 
announcement that he propria*s to buck 
with the Young Eagle of Kanawha for 

, Coogressi al honors, has brought other 
mec to the surlace The latest rumor here 
19 that th k* gallant lieutenant of H. Boyd 
Faulkner in the last gubernatorial conven- 

; tioo. toe Hon. J. D. AHerson, of Nicho- 
las, is cas'inj? around with a view of carry- 
iiip eff the Congressional prize Mr. Al- 
dewin is prosecuting attorney of several 
C'juniies in the District. Tbev say he car- 

ries Clay, Nicholas, Webster ard Braxton 
in his|po< ket; oewdes, his relations through- 

jo jt ?h* District are legion. It ihe rumor 

be true tha' he is going to run, he will 
niuke a vtry stroug competitor. 

GRAFTON. 

<\ lut) 1 IiousumI Dollar Faillir«) Kluk 

Said- Notei, 
to (Ac R'.qiihr. 

Gk.uroN, \V. Va, February li— 

I I. A. Beverlir:, a furniture dealer 
of (iraltos, made un assignment 

I jesterday to John W. Mason, trustee, 

C0cvii)int: lot«* Nos. 100 and 101 in Graf- 

tov, and lot No. >> iu West Grafton "to se 

care the following debts The Marietta 
Chair Cotrpauy. $*-74 -2; Bontley A Ger 

wig, ïl3G7j, Friendship Lodge, No. 
Knights of Pythia*, First National 
Birk ot Oraftpn, $600. Total. $2,011.57. 

The G rat ton roller rink was sold yeeter- 
; day by Constable Compton to A'es. /.eck 
tor S.'Tj. This is the third time it has been 

I offered fur s:»lt> by the cartable. The 
I first time there was uo bid : second time he 

was offered f.WO, and yesterday it was 

knocked down to Zeck, he b«ing thf h'gh 
est bidder. Tois rink wa« built less than 
a year ago and cost nearly $:t,00O. 

A J. Myers was arrested and taken be- 
fore Mayor Brown Wednesday, charged 

I with &j8*ulting his wife It appears from 
the evidence that the trouble was brought 
on by the wife, who bought b lot of furni' 
tare from I. A. Bererlin without the con 

I 
M-nt of her husband. Upon di«coverins 

j tue furniture in the house he told Vis wife 
II ihat it would have to be sent back, ad ht 

*** Lot able to pay for it. He alleget 
that his wiie replied to him that she in 
tended to pay tor it by having improve) 

I relations with a'oresaid furniture dealer 

j I. A. Beverfin. He then, it is said, promo! 
ly krocked her down with his fist. Hi 

1 wai fined f and costs, amounting in <tl 

r 

; Ckplili Smithers l>ea<t. 

i Dktroit, February 11.—Captain Sao 
1 utl II. Smithers, well known to sportini 
9 mfn throughout the conntry, died her 

this morning ot typhoid pneumonia H 
e wag born at Gallipolis, Ohio, sixty year 
t ago. and at one time was a steamboatma: 
f b -twfen Pittsburgh and New Orleans. A 

army paymaster named Cook gamble 
t away $30,000 of Government money i: 

Cincinnati during the war, ard Smith er 

• ; being in the game was ob'iged to visi 
». Canada. By furnishing valuable infoi 
n niation from rebel fugitive» in that coat 

d try, he gained leave of the Federal goveri 
s ment to return unmolested, and eine« hs 
I lived here, being known as the owner ot 
I number of Cast horses daring the last fiftee 
e years. He leaves a widow, atid esta! 

I. valued at $30.000. 
e — —• 

I- It is important to know, tfcat if ki 
> g'ovesarelad tpon a dsmp towel for tw 

a or three minâtes, they will go on with lei 

v chance of teaiing; but it is more impoi 
>. ant to know that Dr. Bull's Coogb Sjrz 
d is a sore core for coughs and co!a* 

TO MR. GIBSON 

The Expected Response From the 

gned Gentlemen. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO MR. GIBSON 

Requesting of that Gentleman the 

Name of His Charleston 
Correspondent. 

a^eWuI to the RtoUirr. 

Cuiblk.sto\ W. Va., February 11.— 

Vour correspondent met Gov. Wilson this 

morning and asked him how about the 

] charge made by your Washington corres- 

pondent that :-e and others caucused in 

regard to the Fourth district Congressional 
nominations 

"It is simply a fabrication and is abso- 

lutely and unqualifiedly false in every par 

ticular from beginning to end." 

Meeting Judge Johnson and putting the 

above interogatory, he said: 
"The dispatch from Washington is made 

of whole cloth. I was in no caucus for 

any purpose and heard of none being held. 

I did not make any pledges. It strikes 

me as very unkind in Mr. Gibson to be- 

lieve a story of that sort without any in- 

vestigation." 
State Treasurer Thompson is out of 

town. 

TO MK. M MOV. 

The following open letter was handed 

your correspondent for publication: 
CniRi.csrox, W. Va February 11. 

T> Hon. fJuslict Gibson, House vt H'p- 
resentatiees, Washington, /). C. 

The statements contained ia Washing- 
ton telegrams to Wheeling papers ct the 
10th inst. based upon an alleged letter 
from a Charleston correspondent to youi- 
§elf and purporting to give particulars of a 

nferenca said to have been held here, 
with a view to your defeat and the accom- 

plishment of other political results are ab- j 
folutely untrue in every particular whether j 
of statement or of implication. These 

telegrams nrc wholly and inexcuseably 
false. Iu justice to vou and ourselves we 

1 

ask the ne ma of your Charleston corre-j 
spondent. 

[Sijrned ] K. W. Wilson-, 
Okey Johnson, 
W T Thompson, 
Hksky S. Walker. 

NltTïS. 

Congressman Snyder is hire. His at- 

tention wm called to the Intelligencer s 

statement that the Slate House was agaiust 
him, and he said: 

I don t regord the statement as con- 

taining one word of truth so far os it con 

cerns me. I have every reason to believe I 

that the gentlemeu referred to are my | 
friends 

C'apt. Snyder leaves for Washington j 
Monday next, aud will probably be accom- j 
pinied by his wife 

A IlnrrlMf AcrlllVttt. 

Spcit'l to lh' Ht jitter. 
Stkvbimville, 0 February 11 —About I 

five o'clock this tvening a horrible acci-i 
dent occurred in the Alikana iron mill, 
*bout two utiles north of this city, in 

which a boy named Craig, aged I- year*, 
lost his lite He was standiug near the j 
rolls when he was suddenly caught by a 

bç!t aud thrown a^a'nst tie cogs of the 
rolls comploteIy tcarirr» him apau. H* 
livi'd but twenty minutes H's father 'o<t I 
bis life the same wav four years ago 

The Sohwmlnj Kailronjn. 

PiTTjHi Bii. Pa., February 11.—The i 
Chronicle-Telegraph states today that it is j 
reliablly informed that the V.mderbilt and I 

Barrett systems of roads have united to I 
deleat the Morten gobble of the Heading 
road, and that the many interests of both 

parties will be used fo aid Gower and de- ! 
teat the scheme to turn the Readin/ over i 
to the Pennsylvania railroad. 

Another Kami New HutMing. 
I'lTTsin Rti, February 11—Tne front 

wall cf the Keystone Krewiug Company's 
buildins, in cnurfe of erection en the South 
Side, fell out shortly before noon, crushing 
Frar,k Souders to daath and irjurirg an 

other workman, bat not dan?erru»ly The 
damage to th«> building wa* 

PERSONAL POINW. 

Mo» ouïe tit « of WlirtlliiKltfsliiiil tlic Coin- 
1 iiK nod Going of stranger». 

Cup' Henry Seamon is ou(i jed to his 
home by illume. 

Uqii. C. D. Hubbard id back from hu I 
extended Southern trip 

Mr Ed. Kotebue, of New Martinsville, j 
ia in the city on bu&intss. 

Mr. Woj. Chfw, of Belleville, III., an old 
na'ler, formerly of this city, is cot tipect- 
ed to lite. 

Mr. II. Uehm formerly ol the Stamm 
House, now ot* New Philadelphia, 0 is in 
the city on business 

Mrs Garrison, who was fa serions'y in- 
jured the other day by a boy coasting on 

Coal street, wm reported slightly btt'.tr 
y;sferdrty mornic«: 

Mr. James Gillespie, who has bfen the j 
guest of friends here tor several weeks, left 
last evening over the B i 0. for Kirks- 
ville, Mo FTe was accompanied by Mr. J 
P. McDonoujb, who will visit him. 

Mr. E P. Baird, of New Ycrk, Wh'» hs? 
been in th" city sever»! d-jys ou business, 
is quite an athlete, and shows a cumber o! 

, elegant badges, trophies ot' his victories. 
He says the boys mile a tfrea* mistake 
when they tailed to organize the a'hletic 
olab here. 

Mr. H. C. Mfyers, now a resident of 
M^chiean, is in the city, calied hither by 
the illness of his toother. He is looking 

1 well, and reports things as prosperous in 
' his country. 

Mr. William Schäfer, the well known 
nailer ot the Sixth ward, whom the doctors 
of Mt. Cleicen's, Mich said could never 

walk without the use of cratches, is able to 

be about now wiih only the assistance of a 

light care, after usini? the new Indian 
Rheumatic cure, which Mr Martin Thorn- 
ton is manufacturing 

L)r. Picrce 8 Favorite Preemption" is 

everywhere ackaow!ed?ed to be the stand- 
I ard remedy tor female complainte aud 

weakotsses. It is s*>ld by drujjçis^. 
A Captain'« Fortunate Discovery. 

Capt Coleman, sehr. Weymouth, plying 
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had been 
troubled with a cough so that he wu una 

ble to sleep, and vu induced to try Dr. 
d King's New Discovery tor Consumption, 
e It not only gave him instant relief, bat 

allayed th? extreme sore re sa in hit breact. 
His children w»re similarly affected and s 

d single dese had the same happy effect, 
o ; Dr. Kicg'a New Discovery » now th< 
is standard remedy in the Coleman honae 
t- hold and on board the schooner. Fre< 
p trial bottlee of this atand&rd remeiy a: 

j Logan & Ca I Drug Star«. 

MERRY ENGLAND IN A DISMAL WAY. 

What to do With Her Poor—T*lk of Public 

Lo?n>os, February 11.—Up to noon to- 

day everything was quiet in the metropolis. 
Tradesmen have opened their shops, and 
business is proceeding as usual Consid- 
erable anaaaineas, however, is still felt lest 
there should be further riotous demonstra- 
tions. « 

Three dred unemployed workingmen 
called upon the Lord Mayor to-day to urge 
upon him the necessity of doing something 
to relieve the distress among the unem- 

ployed of London. The Lord Mayor 
courteously received the deputation and 
promised to personally assist the distressed 
people so far as his means would permit 
him. He added that the Lord Major s 

fund for the relief of the distressed poor of 
the city, which had been started on Tues- 
day, already amounted to six thousand 
pounds. 

London, Ffbruary 11.—No disturbances 
are reportefflh anj part of London to- 

night. Public confidence is restored. The 
government has caused circulars to be sent 
to officials throughout the country inquir- 
ing into the extent of the distress existing 
among the working people out of employ- 
ment and inviting suggestions as to the 
best measures for the relief cf the suffer-1 
ers 

Building». 

TH1 HI) MAYOR WAITED UPON. 

COIFIDEXCE KkSToRtÜ. 

BRINGING TUB SOCIALISTS TO BOOK. 

A man named Murray, who carried a red 
llag in Monday's procession, has been ar- 

rested. He will be tried on the charge of 
inciting the mob at Hyde Park. In the 
meantime he has been removed to prison, 
where he is to remain until he succeeds in 
furnishing security for good behavior for 
three months. The Crown solicitors have I 
idvieed the Government that a 

conviction can probably be obtained1 
the Socialist leaders who took part in the 
mob proceedings of Monday. Such con- j 
fiction would entail two years' penal servi- 
tude on each defendant. The mass meet- i 
in? ot the unemplojes of the southeastern 
part ot London called to assemble in Dept- 
lord to night has been postpone! uutil Sat- 
iir Jay. 

SIX HUNDRED HOUCE KtURUlTS 

ba\e been engaged by the Government for 
^rvice in London. Ths new men will go 
3n duty at once, and while uaiting for their 
jniforms will wear plain clothes with badge 
jn the arm. The movement for the relief 
A unemployed workingmen is spreading 
o the provincial towns. Two thousand 
ations and a large quantity of clothing 
ire d stribated in Glaegow daily. That 
he existence of the distress is o^ing to 

;he severity of the winter, is undisputed. 
Mr. Hugh C. Childers, the Home Secretary, 
assured a deputation ol tradesmen who 
waited upon him to day that efficient meas- 

jres would be taken to secure order and 
restore public confidenco. 

TROl'BLT t'EA RED MONDAY. 

Birmingham, February 11.— It is stated 
but Hums and Hyndinan, the London 
Socialists, will tpeak here next Monday. ! 
The police profess to eut» rtain fears that i 
he meeting will be attended with rioting j 
ind are adopting precautions. A number 
if unemployed workingmen paraded here 

today. 
[-1IAMHEIU.A1N » ANTS HIS I'OWERS DEFINED. 

London, February 11.—Mr. Chamber-1 
lain, Président of the Local Government 
Board, has recutsted the lawollicers ofthe 
Crown to give him au opinion defining the 
extent of the Board s powersin inaugurating 
public worfes at the expense of the taxpay- 
ers. for the purpose of relieving dittress by 
giving employment to artisaus and labor 
trs He says that be is prepared to ask 
Parliament for grants tor this purpose if be 
is protected by an oîlicial opinion that it is 
within his province and discretion tQdoso. ) 
Without being thus fortified he declines to ; 
a?sume any responsibilities that are not 

'ir.ctioned by the usage and precedents ot 
hie otlîce. 

Kl il is»» ur 11 

The friends of the Administration warm 

ly approve this act of prudent-eon the part 
of Mr. Chamberlain. His opponents, in- 

cluding many Wbig lar.d owners, say that 
he is afraid to take definite action for the 
relief of anybody pxcept the tenants or fil- 
lers of land. Mr. Chamberlain is a pluto- 
crat of commerce aud manufacture, but 
he is not a land owner His critics be- 
lieve that this explains his aggressive pol- 
icy oa all agrat'an questions. If the laud 
of KnglaniJ, Scotland and Ireland were 

given outright to the poor it would not af- 
fect his pocket; but to eaiablMi the prin- 
ciple that taxpayers generally, incladirg 
•be owners of pe sonnl, bp well as real 

••state, have dum* toward the poor, might J 
be prejudicial to Lis interests as a large 
manufacturer ar.J rmpio)er of skilled la- 
bor. This is said to be the real ground 
for the suspicion with which Mr. Chamber- 
lain is regarded by Lord Harrington, the ( 
Duke of Argjll and others »"ho have been 
ois colleagues in former Cabinets, bu' are 

now in accordance with the Government, j 

IM'ITKMKVT IV Tilt: RFtCHSTAO. 

Bkkm.v, February 11 —There was an- 

other exciting diseos*iou of bi metalüsm in 
the Reichstag to day. The debate was 

started by a motion to reconsider the vote 

by which the proposition to require the ! 

Chancellor to confer with foreign powers 
on the subject of silver coinßge, wag re- ! 
j*ctfd Finally ihe motion to reconsider 
was los'by a vote of 14."> nays to 119! 
yeas. 

A VIOLENT SoflAt ISTIi HARlXlit'E. 

Paris, Fearu&ry 11—In the Chamber 
of Deputies today, M. B^sley, the new | 

Deputy elected by the Workicgaien's vote, 
made a violent Socialistic harangue, in j 
which he defeuùed tee murder of Man- 

ager Watrain by the striking miners of the j 
D^cazeville Coai Company in the Depart- 
ment ol th" Avemn He drew a te-rible 
picture of the sufferings and hardships of 
the miners at Decazeville and else »here 
under the tyranny cf their taskmaster*, 
and declared that the slaugh'er of Watrain 
was an act of popular justice. The Pres- 
ident of the Chamber r?p<atedly called M. 
Basley to oider, bat he continued his vio- 
lent invective in spite of the Pre-ident's 
bell, and of a storm of indignant remor- 

rtrances from all parts of the Chamber. 

'T xe^ er bowed at flcry's sfcrir.e, to 

wealth I never bent the kute; b^u'y has 
heard no vows of raine, I love thee, ea»e, 
and only thee. Well the only w*y to par 
chase it, is to invest a *tray twenty-five 
cecty iu a bottle of Sal.ation Oil. 

AJTic« to Hother«. 

«Étire. VV;nslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teethic?, is ;he prescription of one d 
the best fem&ie ncrses a-.d ;>V ysicians in the 

; United States, a:.d has bee« ased for fortr 

Eevs with never failing snecees by mi!- 
ons of mothers for their children. Dur- 

ing the nroee-as of teethin® its vaine is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from paie, 
crares dysentery and diarrkrca, griping in 

j the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rerts the mother, 

j Price a bottle. 

ILow l*t« Excursion. 

The B. i 0. are selling low rate eicur 

lion tickets to New O.lear«, Jackscnrille 
and all Southern reports. For tickets 

1 j toarists' guide« acd fall it formatier, cal 
os or adore« T C Barke Ticket Agent 

! B. à 0. d«po\ Wneeiiag W. Va. 

THE BURDEN OF SORROW 

Which the Broad Shoulders of Gen. 
Hancock Carried. 

SOME TALES OF HIS UTTER DAYS. 

His Love For "Little Mac"—His Affection 
For His Wife and 

^ Family. 

N'kw York, February 11.—Dr. 0. M. 
Stitsaou, who was with General Hancock 
during his last momenta, relate« the toi- \ 
lowing When 1 arrived he waa in a 

stale of coma, and soon became wholiy 
unconscious. We felt that there was 

something back of the carbuncle, and soon 

discovered acute diabete«. He was a very 
domestic man, fond of his family. He 
possessed an immense amount of animal 

magnetism, which drew people to him, but 
he waa naturally reserved and seldom un- 

txwoaeé himself." 
ilrs. Bettner, sitter of Dr. Carnochan, 

the celebrated surgeon, who has long 
known General Hancock socially, says 

He graced every social entertainment he 
attended. He waa always dignified, as be- 
came his colossal proportions and position. 
With the exception of attending a few 

quiet dinner parties, he has not been in to-, 

oiety much since t e death of his daughter 
and eon. A deep shadow rested over him 
and his house. Mrs. li&ncock took the 
death of her children very much to heart, 
gave up all hope, and was very depairing. 
All this gave the General great distress. ; 
One ci the laat dinners he attended in 
New Ycrk, was the dinner to Gov. Hill, 
U the Manhattan Club. A gentleman 
who sat next to the General remarked how 
well he was looking. "It may be,' replied 
the General, 'but I feel that I am far Irom 
well. I am much too heavy.' Mr. Bettner 
says that General Hancock was verv fond 
3< General McClellan, and his death added 
to the burden of sorrow be was already 
carrying. Atter the result of the cam- 

paign, which decided General Hancock's 
fate tor the Presidency was known, 
General McClellan hurried to Gov- 
srnor's Island to express his sym- 
pathy. The two disappointed candidates 
met in the preeence ot a number ot friendd. 
'Well, Mack, said General Hancock, ex- 

lending his hand. "Well, General," was 

he reply McClellan made. The two 
hook hands warmly and nothing more 
*a« said on thé subject. Before the result 
va? known, a New York lady, in anticipa- 
ion of Mrs. Hancock's becoming the mis 
:ress of the White House,congratulated her 
'It is too late," she replied, referring to the 
îeath ot her daughter, 'uolhing can com I 
jensate for her loss. " 

Mr. Oliver Kussell, brother in-law of the 
General, speaking of 

THE (JKNEHAI.'S DEATH, 
laid "The General had no idea that this 
waw his last illness. 1 sat up with him all 
lie night preceding his death, to give him 
the medicines ordered by his physician. J 
Lie was drowsy, and I had to rouse him 
From what we suppo.ed was a deep sleep. I 
It seems that even he was suffering trom ' 

Jiabttea, but no one suspected it. The 
iay belore the dot-tor had told him he was 

in splendid condition, and would pull 
through all right. The last words lie said • 

were- 'God bless yoa, Alice The city | 
papers have it wrong. The General 
lias only attended to bis regu- 
lar routine business since his re- 

turn from Washington. He has been 
round the house, futh-ringtrom carbunclts. 
He was fond of reading and spent much of 
nis time in his library. Ho had a remark 
ible memory, especially for details, ar.d he 
never forgot anything. He was especially 
well read in military law and not one of 
his rulings has been called in question, j 
He was very methodical and hai left all 
bis papers arranged so that whoever edit« 
them will have no difficulty. Only last 

Saturday be answend eleven letters He 
was constantly giving money to old sol- 
diers who were continually writing to him. 
He realiy impoverished his family through 
bis benevolence and has left them poor. 
The General was not fond of billiards or 

sanies of chance, but he was a good shot 
and liked hunting and fishing 

Major William IlaRwick ( lark, a n»ar 

relative of the General, RaiJ ">o one 

»nticipated that the GeDerul wasindanger 
He baa been losing Ilesh steadily for two 

ar three months, but he felt well. His. 
usual weight was about 240 pounds, nnd 
when he died he weighed perhaps 1 «>0. 
The last dinner he attended in New York 
was about two weeks ago. upon the invita 
[ion of J. W. Mackay, tfco Bonanza 

King,' at the Holfman House. He went 
because he had known Maekay in Cali- 
fornia, and they were old friends. Sena 
tor Jones, Col. Thomas Ochiltree ar.d 
o'hers were there. During the dinner the 
General excused himself a short time, and 
when he returned the company noticed 
'hr»t he looked deathly pale. The General 
giiid he was well, with the exception ol a 

sore neck, which pained hizr.. The telltale 
carbuncles were then just appearing." 

THE ONLY Wll.tTART < SREMOXY. 

Washixgtox, February 11 —The Secre- 

tory of War and several prominent army 
officers will go to Philadelphia on Satur- 
day to receive the remains of General 
Hancock, and will accompany them to 

Norristown. A detachment of artillery 
with guns has been ordered to proceed 
from Philadelphia to Norristown to fire a 

military sainte over General Hancock's 
gra\e, This will be »he only military cer 

emony on that ccc&eicn, a* the lunerai is 
to be a prirata cne. 

CAXNOT ATTtNI* 

Washivotojc, February 11.—The Pre«i- 
dent desired to attend the funeral of G-n- 
ernl Hancock, but findi that it will be im- 

possible for him to do so The (^bin»*t 
will be represented by St«.retary Bay*rd, 
who will act as a pall-bsarer. Secretary 
Kndicott and possibly one or two others. 
Secretary Whitney will not be able to at- 

tend, but will detail a number of officers to 

represent the Navy 

AID FOR THE WIDOW 

.4 Fund Started in »« turk und Phila- 

delphia. 
Sew Vueï. t ebraary il—General 

Hancock died poor, and the fact being 
known to his friends and comrades, a sub 
scription fnnd has been started for the 
widow. The plan was organized by Gen. 
W. Smith, (Jen. J. B Fry, Wm. Barn« and 
F. L Crittenden. J. Pmrrpoint is tret*- 

urer of the fund. Tbe*e saas hare been 

■igned: Samuel j. Tilden, 11,000; Wo, 
R Graee, $500; M. B. Brown, $250; Jno 
D. Crimmin«, $230. The circular accom- 

panying the subscription paper sajg the 
General wm kept poor b* the calls cpon 
hi« official hospitality, and the constant 

char tie« which be gave to these in dis- 
ITf «3. 

MOBS IK JTKCK48ART. 

Philadelphia, February 11.—As soon 

as it became known here that General 
Hancock bad no adequate fortune to leave 
hia widow, a movement «as »et on loot to 
raise » fend for her. TLi* fund hu bees 

{started by the gift of $1,000 each M 
; Mean. A. J. Dresel and George W 

j Childs, a&d the gifui have been coupled 
) with de prjmise of "more if neceuary. 

BBtXAlKK. 

Col. Jacob Kemple, of Wheeling, »« in 
town last night. He was summoned here 
by telephone. The G. A. K. want« him to 
deliver a lecture, which he has contented 
to do. 

The coal hauler« at Heslop A Schick's 
coal works have been receiving f 1.25 per 
day for their work They struck for f 1 50 
but were notified that they could consider 
themselves discharged. Their places have 
since been filled by $1.25 per day men. 

The steel works alter a shut down of 
several weeks returned to work yeeterday. 
It is expected that everything about the 
mill be in running order by next Monday, 
after which the employe« expect to make 
fall time ior several months. 

The B. A Ü. aceommotion train consist- 
ed ol two extra cars last eight—oysters 
and fish. 

The ladiei of the First M. E. Church re- 
turn thanks to all who assisted them in 
their late bazaar. So»ae (ew things that 
were donated are yet unsold. 

Wilson B. Nay lor, who died on Wednes- 
day evening, was one of our most popular 
citizens and an intelligent and energetic ; 
young man His remains were taken to ; 
Wellsburg yesterday for interment. 

There was not a contestant for the j 
cadetship from fhfl cfty, bnt in tke roan- 

try there were several. Belmont county I 
carried off the honor this year. Jetlerson 
was the lucky one last time. F. C. War- 
nock, well known in this section was 

amon? thns* examined, atd he passed a 
creditable examination. 

W. A. Little, for nineteen years em- 

ployed at the B. A 0 round house, has 
been relieved of hia position as chief clerk 
by a gentleman from Newark 

J. W. Coulfon has moved his family j 
back to this city from Barnesville. 

mesecona a*, c.. cnurjn win nave a 

new pastor after next month. 
Wm, Ichramtn wi!I be a candidate for 

nomination na township treasurer on the 
Democratic ticket Give Billy the nomin-1 
ation and his »-lection is assured. 

Joseph Blake, who was knocked down 
ind bitten on the face by a savage hog, ii 
not dangerously injured. 

lier J II. Bell will deliver another 
lecture shortly. In the Second M. E j 
:hurch last night the gentleman «as 

greeted by a fair crowd, who highly appre- 
ciated tho tu'k of Mr. Bell 

Dump Sherman, formerly of this city, is 
low in Colorado, und is making himself I 
îODPpicuous < »ne day last week while in 
Idaho Springs, he quarreled with a chap 
vf h whom he was doing basin»**«, and was 

arrested tor making hist opponent cower ! 
»eneath a seven shooter. Dump was ar- 
■etted and is now in jail 

F. W. Hod t'es, representing the London 
Novelty Company, is in the city, making | 
irraogemeDts 1er the appearance of his 
company at Zilch m *';era Hall next week. 
This combination is v> ry well spoken of. 

Mrs. fireeves, of Newark, wifo of the 
ate B >V O. engineer ivttr Oreeves, who 
vas run over and killed a short time since, 
s in the city vifirine friends. 

Henry Anderson kit tirr Kansas to lo 
:ate yesterday. He will join Frank Hind- 
nan, who is now in thit | art of the coun-j 
ry 

HKIUOM'OIIT. 

Di« .tilolpli Kulthrrjr Iii« ('■ li>rl|utl Tuple 
of Coiivcrmillou. 

The principal topic ol rnijvt ruation y*«- 
erday was the Adolph outrage, the par-1 
i'julars of which wcr>- published in yester 
lay morning's Kt üi-tui We met Mr. 

Adolph und leurnul from him that the 
itateruent nia'îe was in particulars correct 

•xcept thiit the tintée» carried off the1 
imali money banks belonging lo his chil 
Iren containing about three dollars in J 
imallchange, rhe treatment received by 
lis wife w*a more s^ve-r«* than wits staled, 
>ne of the burglars having re ted his 
weight on her breast until she was almost 
nsensible, after which he threw 
>n the bed and guarded her 
with a club threatening to dash 
>ut her brains unless she told him where 
he mocey was to be found. Hud the two 

funs owned by Mr. AJolph been in tho 
louse instead of the meat house 
where they were it is prob- 
kble that the public wou'.d have 
lad the pleasure of seeing at lean one of 
aces unmasked, as Mrs Adolph, though a 

ilijfht delicate woman, is poseessed of more 

jerve than many women 'if more impos- 
ng appearance. Yesterday her condition, ; 
hou;:h far irorr. strong, whs not as bad as 

vac teared it would be. 
IHED. 

At G o'clock yesterday morning Mr 
rhoma* Warlay, who h*s been soir» rit g 
»ith cancer lor several months, died at his 
îome in Kirkwood. Mr. Warley whs a 

Tian about 15 years of age, highly reapect- ! 

ible, and a soldier in the late war. Ilia 
lullerinf? dnring the prat few month« ha« 
>een terrible and ho has been the object 
jf univr«al public sympathy The remains 
will be buried in Week* cemetery at 2 p. 
n. to day. 

•ikKkRAl.. 
The gronndhop adagp was proven a ba*e 

fabrication y-sterday. Engine No. 6 on 
he C I.. fi W. ran over one on the track, i 
i')Out three mile« out of town, proving that 
bis hogship tiiher disobeyed the law laid 
lown tor him by tLe adaye or else that 
the adn^e «»• inconsistent. 

The revival at the colored Baptist 
Church propre»*« nicely, with Jour peni- 
tent- at the altar. 

There ia a j^oi,acted meeting in prog- 
rtM under the direction of Hey. J. 8. Se- 
cret, at the Wert Knd M K. Church. 

Vetter day Albert Buckley, of Weat 
Wheelirg, arrested tor stealing a 7al 
uable &< g from Mr Kuhn, laat luomer. 

W. C. I'eem* ha* put oa »a'e at hia 
dru/ store, » iarpe and well assorted 
Btcc-k oi wall paper 

Mua Annie Ste«t,rod, of St. Clairsvilla, 
was in town yesterday calling on frienda. 

C M. Henley, of Colombua, represent- 
ing the Standard accident .osurance 

company, of Detroit, M*cb was in town 

jest» rday. 
Mr. John L>uBo»s, of Bellaira »a# in 

town yesterday 
M in Anra Moore. of Wheeling, w 'he 

ifuea' oi re!at;?ea in town 

Cottage prayer meetin* will be Leid at 
the ree dence of Mr T K Laird on the 
is'and this evming. 

OH THE OHIO. 

la tplUB* »' Maw* Cak(«r.iU( lb» 
Imtiaud Bo»ia*n. 

1 he mark« la-st sight indicated i feet 6 
inches and rising. 

Ca;<t C. G. Cille« iefi for Pittsburg yts 

terday afternoon. 
1 he Pricceu and Telegram are ruaung 

on time. • 

Word haa u«u receired that ateamer 
Andes will be up some time to-night and 
will leave for Cincinnati on Saturday after 
c at 3 o'clock, Capt Charit« Muhl» 
r n in command. Mart Noll and Charlei 
Ksor in charge of the ofice. Stippen 
should bear this in mind. 

Capt Dick Creamer aci irew left yerar 
day 'or WüDaburg to take the ateamer Bar 
nard to Pittsburg. 

CoL T. J. Martin, the handsome clerk c 
Clarington, waa in tfce city yesterday riait 
ing frienda. 

The marks at Pitlabarg shoied 4 fact < 
lincheaacd faliirg. 

Marks at citker placet Oi! City, 1 ion 
,6 inch«* and xitiog; Greensboro, rive 
eloead; Lock No 4, S feet I inch -an 

rising; Browocvii!*, Cleat 5 iacba* aa 
Morgantown. river tloted ; Rt^« i ImJuo, 

I 7 feet 3 loche?. 

THE COKE FAMINE 

Strikes the Country With Great 
Force. 

ANY PRICE OFFERED FOH THE FUEL. 

the Operator« Have Not s Po-nd 
On HanJ and Wiil tffë 

Advance* 

PiTfSicao, Pi, February II.—The re 
•triction in the production ot coke, ths re 
suit of the great strike, it ij Mid, is caus 

iog furnacemen lo oäer auy price tor that 
mach wanted article. The supply had 
beeu almost exhautted und iron men are 

willing to pHj more trom the tact that 
many furnaces cannot be b»uk.-d at this 
time without serious loss Some furnace«, 
it bauked, would be ruined, and could not 
be put in blast again in leas ih^u tour 
months, and the expanse wo«M be c-.nNid 
erable. N. P Hyndman. western agent ot 
the ConnelitTille Coke and Iron Co ot 
the Coke Syndicate, in an interview, said 
that he had an unusually large number ot 

inquiries for coke. "A man wrote me to 

day tor serernl car loads ot coke, offering 
to pay any price I wanted to put on it. I 
hare other inquiries for coke, with price* 
ranging (rem ?1 50 to I- 2.» per ton It i* 
impossible to supply any ot our customers, 
because we have 

SOT A l"Ol"KU Ü» i'OkK 

Another member of the syndicate hearing 
the statement of Mr. llrudman, admitted 
that they alto had many inquiries at pricM 
above the ? 1 20 uiatk, hut »aid it wa* u?e 

leas to talk about, a* there was no coke to 

supply the demand. "It the iron men,' said 
be, "had signified their willingness to pay 
more tor fuel a month or two ego w* 

would probably have put the price up, and 
ali this trouble would have been avt rted 
I'nder the present cor.dilioti of «flairs it 
will be impossible to resume operations at 
a higher rate of wa^es than »*« paid he 
fore the strike. We arc willing to pay 
more wages, but cannot do so with coke, 
selling at $1.20." 

Saggi. the Italian, shot at Broadtcrd in 
Monday s riot, is reported i'eal Kais«, 
the man who shot him, ha« been p<raiitted 
to t scape. 

MAKTIVM KKKKt 

t'rugraag On III« Nui lu Ml I'ltkl- 
nul Iniareatlug .Nul«». 

The uew thorougbtar. troiu Martin • 
Ferry and other river towns to Mt Plea* 
ant and more remote points, is rearing 
completion. The uew road will be knowu 
as the Burlington a-d Mt Plrasaut Turn 
pike, and will be five rnilss shorter than 
the preseut route to Mt Pleasant. Beside 
this diflerencein the length, the grades am 
much lighter a: d the country through 
which it passen much more populous thai» 
that traversed by the old road. The pika 
starts from Burlington and follows tiler.n h 

Bun an far as th« district brick School 
house, from which point it turns up 
N'ixan'a Bun and ov<r tlx- lull to 
a point on Scot< h Bidge, near the 

property formerly owned by Bev. I>r 
Alexander. Irotn heie it turned dowu to 

Iteep Bun and arrosa the country lo 
(.'lever* blacksmith «hop. whem it join» 
the Mt. Pleasant ni.d A<!ena pike By 
next week ihe bridging and grading will 
be completed, and by June 1st the storm 
will be laid and the juke ready tor travel 
This new thoroughfare will prove a great 
boon to travelers, und will place Marlin s 

Ferry in much more direct cinmuMcation 
with a good produce country and thus in 

creuse the po'siOili iis ot g*!tif g all kindu 
of market produce a', much lower tjgurea 
at all seasons 

An olbcial ietWr wim received Irorn III« 
editor of the l.rv!»orer >es'erd».y, staling 
among other things''that the feeder 
nailers ut the Calumet irrti works in South 
Chicago wirebuwng quite a serious lia« 
in l.ncmg accommodations. All the ho*rd 
inj» houses are closed against them and 
ijuite a number have been (creed to board 
a' the mill and take e ld lunch (or meals. 
Four of the (.eders who have gor.« there 
Irom Ashlar. ) Ky have returned becaus» 
tbev are not ns'd to living like cattle. 
From the abo^ it do«'* n« t »erm that the 
so called Mecca for nailf*»ders ia what 
it i* cracked up to be ard our advice f.jr 
these who can get jobs at home to sta> 
hero 

l.KMKRAl I <t' *1 NOT» A 

V«»»terd%y morning Mr. Frank Walt«ra 
Hti employ*»* at th«* Ijtu|;K(iri nail work* 
met «Ith h »light accident. il» bad Uoth 
handa caught id a K« it auJ two (in/»m ol 
each p'etty bi»dly ckion«(J and o'.hTwia». 
injured. 

Howard I>iech and Oeorge Irain at«f 

reported to h«#e uint with (light accident« 
yeeierday. 

Yeaterday morning .Urne» \ ickrra, a 

ycm? son of Mr. John Wk< ra *m dean 
ing a revolver in the Ka^k yard at kia 
home when the implement of warlar*, 6« 
ing loaded, contrary to hi* a'ippcftUotj 
*m diacharg»d, the hall entering nia ri^hr. 
thigh and < it'inn/ u alight llc-ith wound 
Dr. J. I). Hobenaack removed the hall 
from the unfortunate boy'a i-g and render 
ed other nece*»ary medic*! aid. The old 

atorj &f didnt know it waa lovi»d." lé 
one «hieb often repeata itaelf. 

Mr K J. Craighead of the î toy too lu 
■uranc« Company, waa in town >>-«»»r<Jej 
acjtiatmg the I'««*« of the Belmont Fonn 
dry Company in the repent fire Meter* 
Kerr A Son aad B. Kxlev A Co. offered to 

replaça ibe bmldm7 f >r $327. but the foua 
dry company preferring th* money, the 
loaurance Company gave them a check fur 
that amouat 

Ticketa are on aale a' Oog • dru« ai»d 
; bok a'ore for th* f'r.îon Corne« cou 

I cert, which take« pU<* in th<< pateUior 
, rink Sa'arday evening, f- nary 27. Tb»! 
director baa eelecna«! wr. excellent pro 
gramme for the ormmon. and tk« <oncer» 

promiaM tr< Lo aometking far above ih«, 
©Hiow7 • 

Mr. A K. Burrougha. traveling auditor 
ot the K«-nn«yl7ania Railroad Company, ia 
in town making hi« regular riait 

Mra J. B. Gill# «pie u is ätaubaaviUa 
Ttaitir.g frienda. 

Mr. J. K McCue la in Bt*tibenvilla on 

Doainera connoted wi*b ^ia uranc« 

agency 
V» alter Kelley, of Pittah org waa in toao 

yeeterday calling OB our form'ore treti 
Mr J. J. Simrn> ra of th« Ho»e 8'ak 

Company >• at the Ha do vir. 
M ra Sallie N'elaon ia on the aick liât 
A child of Bad D« vault ia aeriooaly ill 

with typhoid fever. 
Ber. Krau» Find'ay, waa in to«o 

yaaterday toheiti«? riWnpticni lor a re 

j ligtoaa journal. He reporta progreae rery 
rapid, which (ocoda weil tor oor morality, 
ootwithatandiof the fact the* we bava a 

robbery and a plain drnr.k enee in awhiU 
Mr and Mr». Harry Wetherald were ia 

I f Beilaire yeeterday attending the funeral oA 
WilaoB R. Naylor. 

A couple of colored boya ftiga^ed «*t a 

fcatienff on Hanover *r*tl yeeterday aAer 
noon. The affair, though aot aeriona ia iia 

reaolu, attracted qnila a uowd and der«I- 
I oped noch ibtarM. 
f Mr. CktrWa Steiaer. of Majnar^ wa# 

i Married to a youag lady of thia p*a«a yea 
i terday. 
j Mra J. T Hanaa ia itod*auo*«^i. 
1 Mra Joha Beck ia eanowty ill. / 
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